November 29, 2020

Guidelines for Our Gatherings
during this phase of the COVID situation
Seating for People Wearing Masks: The last four rows and the chairs on the far left
section of the sanctuary: Only people who are wearing masks during the entire service may
enter and sit in this section.

Social Distancing and Masks: Please continue to maintain social distancing and wear a
mask when appropriate.

Entering and Exiting: All exterior doors are unlocked for your convenience.

Christmas
Mailbox
Family Supper at 6:15 "#
(suggested donation, $3/person; $10/family)

Classes meet at 6:45
Anchored Student Ministries
(grades 6-12)

Girls Club

There are mail slots in the lobby for you to drop
off cards to others in the CPF family. We suggest
you donate postage saved to the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering for International Missions.
Please check the mailbox each week for cards
people may have left for you.

(girls, grades K-5)

Boys Club
(boys, grades K-5)

Preschool
(3, 4, younger 5 year-olds)

Adults - come see what we’re studying!
~~~~~~

MEN’S SOFTBALL
If enough guys would like to play in he
Manatee County Church Softball
League, we’ll start practices in January.
Please contact Wayne to sign up or
with any questions.

Wednesday Night BLAST
December Notes
Wednesday, December 16
Caroling—come dressed for the weather
Wednesday, December 23 & 30
No WNB (Christmas Vacation)
Wednesday, January 6, 2021
Wednesday Night BLAST resumes!

Wayne Bronkema’s Sunday Life
Group begins a new study today:
ACTS: The Church and the Mission.
If you’re not currently attending
another Life Group, we invite you to join us!

End of Year
& 2021 Notes
Giving Envelopes are available for all regular
attenders who would like a box. If you do not
have a box of 2020 envelopes, but would like
them for 2021, please let the office know.
Have you changed to giving online or through
your bank and no longer need a box? We’d
appreciate knowing that as well.

Contribution statements will be mailed in
early January. Please make all 2020 donations by
December 27 if possible.

This Week
at

CrossPointe Fellowship

How to Reach Us
CPF Office
office@mycpf.org

Week of Prayer for International Missions
(Lottie Moon Christmas Offering)
Sunday, November 29
9:00 am Worship
Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade)
10:30 am Life Groups (see back)
Monday, November 30
10:30 am Pass It On (A.A—Fellowship Hall)
Tuesday, December 1
9:30 am Prayer Circle (Bobbitt front porch)
10:30 am CPF Hope Seeds Packing (Bobbitt home)
Wednesday, December 2
7:00 am Men’s Bible Study (see back)
6:15 pm Wednesday Night Supper (all welcome)
6:45 pm Wednesday Night BLAST
Kids Clubs, Anchored Student Ministries, Adults

Thursday, December 3
9:30 am Bible Study Fellowship (call for info)
6:30 pm Thursday Women (see back)
7:00 pm Payne Life Group (see back)
Friday, December 4
8:00 am Clean Team
10:00 am Friday Women (see back)
Sunday, December 6
9:00 am Worship
Children’s Church (4 years—5th grade)
10:30 am Life Groups (see back)

Mon-Fri, 8:30am-4:00pm
office: 941-778-0719

Elders
Ed Moss
Ed@mycpf.org

cell: 941-219-9211

Wayne Bronkema
Wayne@mycpf.org

cell: 941-932-5872

David Romberger
winter: 941-778-9315
davidhromberger@gmail.com
Ron Carraway
RonC@mycpf.org

cell: 407-415-5281

Youth Director
Steve DeWitt
Steve@mycpf.org

cell: 920-285-7499

Music
Russ Brier
cell: 315-521-3376
RussBrier@mycpf.org

Counseling
Diane Nosal
cell: 941-807-2411
DianeN@mycpf.org

Administration
Sandy Watts
Sandy@mycpf.org

cell: 813-773-6848

8605 Gulf Drive Holmes Beach, Florida 34217

CrossPointeFellowship.church
info@myCPF.org

Awesome Adventure, our Children’s Church for 4 years through 5th grade,
dismisses from the sanctuary before the message during the worship service.
Children’s Life Groups(10:30) meet in rooms on the 2nd floor of the Education Building.
Anchored Student Ministries (grades 6-12) Life Group meets at 10:30 each
Sunday in the Youth Room (room 2) of the Education Building, during WNB,
and more. See Steve DeWitt for complete info.

CPF Adult Groups meeting weekly
Day

Time

Topic/Group

Leader

Location

Sun

10:30 am

The Sermon: Small Group Style

Ed Moss

Sanctuary

10:30 am

Acts: The Church & the Mission

Wayne Bronkema

Rm 7

10:30 am

Adoption

Roger Stone

Rm 6

10:30 am

Genesis

David Romberger

Rm 1 (Conf. Rm.)

Tues

9:30 am

Prayer Circle

Eloise Bobbitt

Bobbitt front porch

Wed

7:00 am

Zechariah (men’s group)

Ed Moss

Fellowship Hall

6:45 pm

The Meaning of Marriage

John & Diane Nosal

Rm 6

7:30 pm

Thessalonians

Howard & Bendy Payne

Fellowship Hall

Jeremiah (women’s group)

Robbie Leech

Kari Stone’s home

Various Topics

Ed & Karen Moss

Fellowship Hall

Thurs
Fri

10:00 am
7:00 pm

Please contact the church office for addresses of homes and/or contact info for leaders

Messages from each Sunday are available at
CrossPointeFellowship.church/messages.
(Also available on CD by request.)

Check out these pages on Facebook:
CrossPointeFellowship
AnchoredCrossPointe (youth)
CrossPointeKidsAMI
CrossPointeOutdoors

Give online or use the app!
There’s a “Giving” tab on our website. If you prefer a mobile app, it’s
GivePlus Remember you can also give regularly by setting up automatic
payments through your bank.
Giving Note: The Church Council has authorized “designated giving” for several
ministries. We will, if possible, within our bylaws and IRS regulations, use these funds in
the manner you have requested, however, your recommendation (designation) is advisory
and CPF retains full control over these funds.

Storms, Providence and Responsibility
(Giving Thanks to God aboard a Sinking Ship)
Resuming our study in Acts from 9/20/20
11/29/20

2 Timothy 4:5 …be sober in all things, endure hardship, do the work of an evangelist, fulfill your
ministry.
6
For I am already being poured out as a drink offering, and the time of my departure has come.
7
I have fought the good fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the faith;
8
in the future there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
will award to me on that day; and not only to me, but also to all who have loved His appearing.
9
Make every effort to come to me soon;
10
for Demas, having loved this present world, has deserted me and gone to Thessalonica; Crescens
has gone to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia.
11
Only Luke is with me. Pick up Mark and bring him with you, for he is useful to me for service.
12
But Tychicus I have sent to Ephesus.
13
When you come bring the cloak which I left at Troas with Carpus, and the books, especially the
parchments.
14
Alexander the coppersmith did me much harm; the Lord will repay him according to his deeds.
15
Be on guard against him yourself, for he vigorously opposed our teaching.
16
At my first defense no one supported me, but all deserted me; may it not be counted against them.
17
But the Lord stood with me, and strengthened me, in order that through me the proclamation might be
fully accomplished, and that all the Gentiles might hear; and I was delivered out of the lion's mouth.
18
The Lord will deliver me from every evil deed, and will bring me safely to His heavenly kingdom; to
Him be the glory forever and ever. Amen.
Acts 27:1 And when it was decided that we should sail for Italy, they proceeded to deliver Paul and
some other prisoners to a centurion of the Augustan cohort named Julius.
2
And embarking in an Adramyttian ship, which was about to sail to the regions along the coast of Asia,
we put out to sea, accompanied by Aristarchus, a Macedonian of Thessalonica.
3
And the next day we put in at Sidon; and Julius treated Paul with consideration and allowed him to go
to his friends and receive care.
4
And from there we put out to sea and sailed under the shelter of Cyprus because the winds were
contrary.
5
And when we had sailed through the sea along the coast of Cilicia and Pamphylia, we landed at Myra
in Lycia.
6
And there the centurion found an Alexandrian ship sailing for Italy, and he put us aboard it.
7
And when we had sailed slowly for a good many days, and with difficulty had arrived off Cnidus, since
the wind did not permit us to go farther, we sailed under the shelter of Crete, off Salmone;
8
and with difficulty sailing past it we came to a certain place called Fair Havens, near which was the city
of Lasea.
9
And when considerable time had passed and the voyage was now dangerous, since even the fast was
already over, Paul began to admonish them,
10
and said to them, "Men, I perceive that the voyage will certainly be attended with damage and great
loss, not only of the cargo and the ship, but also of our lives."
11
But the centurion was more persuaded by the pilot and the captain of the ship, than by what was
being said by Paul.

12

And because the harbor was not suitable for wintering, the majority reached a decision to put out to
sea from there, if somehow they could reach Phoenix, a harbor of Crete, facing southwest and
northwest, and spend the winter there.
13
And when a moderate south wind came up, supposing that they had gained their purpose, they
weighed anchor and began sailing along Crete, close inshore.
14
But before very long there rushed down from the land a violent wind, called Euraquilo;
15
and when the ship was caught in it, and could not face the wind, we gave way to it, and let ourselves
be driven along.
16
And running under the shelter of a small island called Clauda, we were scarcely able to get the ship's
boat under control.
17
And after they had hoisted it up, they used supporting cables in undergirding the ship; and fearing that
they might run aground on the shallows of Syrtis, they let down the sea anchor, and so let themselves be
driven along.
18
The next day as we were being violently storm-tossed, they began to jettison the cargo;
19
and on the third day they threw the ship's tackle overboard with their own hands.
20
And since neither sun nor stars appeared for many days, and no small storm was assailing us, from
then on all hope of our being saved was gradually abandoned.
21
And when they had gone a long time without food, then Paul stood up in their midst and said, "Men,
you ought to have followed my advice and not to have set sail from Crete, and incurred this damage and
loss.
22
"And yet now I urge you to keep up your courage, for there shall be no loss of life among you, but only
of the ship.
23
"For this very night an angel of the God to whom I belong and whom I serve stood before me,
24
saying, 'Do not be afraid, Paul; you must stand before Caesar; and behold, God has granted you all
those who are sailing with you.'
25
"Therefore, keep up your courage, men, for I believe God, that it will turn out exactly as I have been
told.
26
"But we must run aground on a certain island."
27
But when the fourteenth night had come, as we were being driven about in the Adriatic Sea, about
midnight the sailors began to surmise that they were approaching some land.
28
And they took soundings, and found it to be twenty fathoms; and a little farther on they took another
sounding and found it to be fifteen fathoms.
29
And fearing that we might run aground somewhere on the rocks, they cast four anchors from the stern
and wished for daybreak.
30
And as the sailors were trying to escape from the ship, and had let down the ship's boat into the sea,
on the pretense of intending to lay out anchors from the bow,
31
Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers, "Unless these men remain in the ship, you yourselves
cannot be saved."
32
Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the ship's boat, and let it fall away.
33
And until the day was about to dawn, Paul was encouraging them all to take some food, saying,
"Today is the fourteenth day that you have been constantly watching and going without eating, having
taken nothing.
34
"Therefore I encourage you to take some food, for this is for your preservation; for not a hair from the
head of any of you shall perish."
35
And having said this, he took bread and gave thanks to God in the presence of all; and he broke it and
began to eat.
36
And all of them were encouraged, and they themselves also took food.
37
And all of us in the ship were two hundred and seventy-six persons.

38

And when they had eaten enough, they began to lighten the ship by throwing out the wheat into the
sea.
39
And when day came, they could not recognize the land; but they did observe a certain bay with a
beach, and they resolved to drive the ship onto it if they could.
40
And casting off the anchors, they left them in the sea while at the same time they were loosening the
ropes of the rudders, and hoisting the foresail to the wind, they were heading for the beach.
41
But striking a reef where two seas met, they ran the vessel aground; and the prow stuck fast and
remained immovable, but the stern began to be broken up by the force of the waves.
42
And the soldiers' plan was to kill the prisoners, that none of them should swim away and escape;
43
but the centurion, wanting to bring Paul safely through, kept them from their intention, and
commanded that those who could swim should jump overboard first and get to land,
44
and the rest should follow, some on planks, and others on various things from the ship. And thus it
happened that they all were brought safely to land.
Acts 28:1 And when they had been brought safely through, then we found out that the island was called
Malta.
2
And the natives showed us extraordinary kindness; for because of the rain that had set in and because
of the cold, they kindled a fire and received us all.
3
But when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks and laid them on the fire, a viper came out because of
the heat, and fastened on his hand.
4
And when the natives saw the creature hanging from his hand, they began saying to one another,
"Undoubtedly this man is a murderer, and though he has been saved from the sea, justice has not
allowed him to live."
5
However he shook the creature off into the fire and suffered no harm.
6
But they were expecting that he was about to swell up or suddenly fall down dead. But after they had
waited a long time and had seen nothing unusual happen to him, they changed their minds and began to
say that he was a god.
All Scripture is NASV

